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High coercivity CoCrPt films achieved by post-deposition rapid
thermal annealing

Jie Zou,a) Bin Lu, Todd Leonhardt, David E. Laughlin, and David N. Lambeth
Data Storage System Center, Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213

Post-deposition rapid thermal annealing~RTA! was performed on multilayered films consisting of
a Mn capping layer on top of CoCrPt/CrTi/NiAl. High coercivities were achieved even at lowMrt
values and coercivity values increased more than that would have been predicted by the decrease in
magnetization values. This is most likely due to the significant decrease in intergranular exchange
coupling, as shown by thedM measurement. Transmission electron microscopy characterization
indicates no apparent grain growth and no visible improvement in CoCrPt crystallographic texture
after RTA. It is believed that the preferential diffusion of Mn into CoCrPt grain boundaries
promotes magnetic grain isolation. ©2000 American Institute of Physics.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Magnetic grain isolation is critical in obtaining low nois
and high coercivity recording media. Cr segregation at
grain boundaries is a widely adopted approach to ach
magnetic isolation for a variety of CoCrX alloys. A rela
tively high Cr concentration is normally used to induce
significant Cr segregation, but the crystalline anisotropy
ergy is compromised,1 which is unfavorable in achieving
thermally stable high density media.

Since the grain boundary diffusion process is known
have a lower activation energy than bulk lattice diffusio
grain boundaries are fast channels for diffusion.2,3 Under cer-
tain processing conditions, it may be possible to diffuse s
ficient underlayer materials to the magnetic grain bounda
while diffusing only a small amount into the bulk of th
magnetic grains. Therefore, this may be a method of ach
ing grain isolation with only a moderate decrease in the
isotropy energy density.

A post-deposition RTA dramatically decreases the po
tive dM peak and increases the coercivity, while not sign
cantly decreasing the anisotropy of the CrMn/CoCrPt/CrM
NiAl and Cr/CoCrPt/Cr/NiAl films.4,5 Using CrMn had much
larger effects on the improvement in magnetic proper
than using Cr. This is consistent with Leeet al.’s original
paper on CrMn underlayers6 and Penget al.’s work on Mn
or Cu overlayers.7

In this work, a sputtered film structure consisting of
NiAl underlayer, a CrTi intermediate layer, a CoCrPt ma
netic layer, a capping Mn diffusion layer, and a final Cr
oxidation protection layer was investigated. CrTi was used
provide a better lattice match to the CoCrPt.8 The magnetic
properties of the CoCrPt magnetic layer with various thic
nesses after RTA treatment at different conditions were s
ied.

II. EXPERIMENT

All layers were deposited onto glass substrates by rf
ode sputtering at 10 mTorr without substrate preheating.
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NiAl underlayer was 1000 Å thick. The thickness of th
CoCrPt magnetic layer was varied from 50 to 300 Å. T
CrTi intermediate layer, Mn capping layer, and CrTi oxid
tion protection layer were all 200 Å thick. Post-depositio
annealing was performed at atmospheric pressure unde
flow.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows typical magnetic data obtained for va
ous annealing times. The annealing temperature was 35
and the magnetic layer thickness was 150 Å. The coerci
increased rapidly from 3200 to 5100 Oe after the 4 min
nealing then slowly increased for longer annealing time. T
Mrt values decreased as the annealing time increased.
dM peak value initially decreased rapidly toward zero a
then more slowly for longer annealing time, indicating t
decrease in intergranular exchange coupling.9 The decrease
in S* with longer annealing time reflects the breakup of lar
magnetically coupled clusters of grains and reduced col
tive magnetic switching behavior, which is consistent w
the reduction in intergranular exchange coupling. The sa
RTA treatment on the similar structured sample but witho
the Mn layer yielded no increase in Hc and no significa
change in other magnetic properties. Thus the diffusion
Mn into the CoCrPt grain boundaries is most likely the ma
cause for the improvement in the magnetic properties.

Compared to the as-deposited values, theHc increased
60%–73% and theMrt decreased only 22%–35%. The c
ercivity is normally viewed to be proportional to the aniso
ropy field Hk , asHc5CHk , whereC is a constant depend
ing on a variety of factors such as grain size, intergranu
exchange coupling and magnetostatic coupling. A sim
first-order uniaxial Stoner–Wohlfarth model yieldsHk

52Ku /Ms. Because the remanence squareness did
change much after the RTA, theMs value should be approxi
mately proportional to theMrt value, assuming that the
thickness of the magnetic layer remained the same. ThenKu

times the constantC is proportional to the product ofHc and
Mrt. Hence, the product of the normalizedHc and Mrt is
9 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
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plotted to show the contributions to the increase of the co
civity other than that due to the decrease in the magnet
tion. This product had a maximum at the annealing time o
min; which is consistent with the diffusion kinetics. The d
fusion process in a polycrystal can be characterized as r
diffusion down the grain boundaries with simultaneous l
eral leakage diffusion into the adjoining grains.2 The diffu-
sion of the nonmagnetic materials into the CoCrPt gr
boundaries promotes the Co-alloy grain isolation and t
increases the constantC. However, it is anticipated thatKu

may start to decrease as a significant amount of the nonm
netic materials leak into the bulk of the CoCrPt grains.

Figure 2 shows the magnetic properties vs the CoC
thickness. The annealing conditions, at which thedM peak
dropped below 0.1, are shown in Table I. As expected,
annealing time strongly depended on the magnetic la
thickness. For the 300-Å-thick CoCrPt sample, it was fou
that more than 3 min. was required at the temperature

FIG. 1. Hc ,Mrt, normalizedHc ,Mrt, and their product,dM peak andS*
vs annealing time.HCo andMrto are the as-deposited values.
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350 °C. Thus, the annealing temperature was increase
400 °C to shorten the annealing time.

The coercivity increased 60%–75% and theMrt de-
creased only 18%–30% after RTA. Post-deposition ann
ing decreased thedM peak for all the samples with differen
thicknesses. However, thedM peak values for the as
deposited films also decreased with thinner CoCrPt thi
ness. This may be due to the preferential diffusion of M
from the capping layer into the CoCrPt magnetic gra
boundaries caused by the heating from the rf-sputtering p
cess. The penetration depth of Mn into the Co-alloy gr
boundaries is expected to be about the same for all sam
but would be a larger fraction of the total magnetic lay
thickness for the thinner CoCrPt samples. Therefore, the
sulted grain isolation for thinner Co-alloy layers would b
more effective.

Figure 3 shows theHc vs Mrt curves for as-deposited
and annealed samples. The coercivity decreased with
creasingMrt value, for both curves. However, for the an
nealed samples, the coercivity was still as high as 4400
for an Mrt value as low as 0.27 memu/cm2.

FIG. 2. ThedM peak and normalizedHc andMrt vs CoCrPt thickness.HCo

andMrto are the as-deposited values.

TABLE I. The annealing conditions for the samples shown in Fig. 2.

CoCrPt thickness~Å! Annealing temperature~°C! Annealing time~min.)

50 350 0.5
75 350 1

100 350 2
150 350 6
300 400 3
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Figure 4 shows the plane-view TEM bright-field imag
of the 150-Å-thick CoCrPt magnetic layer, for both the a
deposited and the annealed at 350 °C for 6 min samp
Comparing these two images, no apparent grain growt
visible. The visual estimate of the average CoCrPt grain s
for both is about 20 nm. The dark area in the TEM image

FIG. 3. Hc vs Mrt for as-deposited and annealed samples.

FIG. 4. Plane-view bright-field TEM image of~a! as-deposited and~b!
annealed samples.
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the annealed sample was thicker where a portion of the C
intermediate layer remained, while the lighter area was o
of the CoCrPt layer. In the as-deposited sample image, th
was only the Co-alloy layer.

The effect of RTA on crystallographic texture of CoCr
was also studied. The tilting electron diffraction techniq
was used to measure the CoCrPt (1010̄) texture axis distri-
bution angle.10,11 The results were shown in Table II. Th
Co-alloy (101̄0) texture distribution angles were the sam
for the as-deposited and annealed samples, indicating tha
significant change in Co-alloy growth texture was induc
by the RTA treatment.

IV. CONCLUSION

High coercivities were achieved by post-deposition a
nealing of CoCrPt/CrTi/NiAl films with Mn capping layers
The coercivity was 4400 Oe for anMrt value as low as 0.27
memu/cm2 and was higher than 5000 Oe forMrt larger than
0.5 me mu/cm2. The intergranular exchange coupling was e
fectively decreased by the RTA process. No apparent g
growth and texture change in the CoCrPt magnetic lay
was found after annealing. The diffusion of Mn into CoCr
magnetic grain boundaries probably plays the key role in
improvement of the grain isolation.
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TABLE II. The CoCrPt (101̄0) texture axis distribution angles for as
deposited and annealed samples. The CoCrPt thickness was 150 Å.

Sample Co (101̄0) texture axis distribution angle

As-deposited 12°61°
Annealed at 350° C for 6 min. 12°61°


